
Mast Cell Tumor Holistic Protocol using
Full Spectrum Hemp Extract
(with naturally occurring cannabinoids including CBD and THC)

By Angela Ardolino under the supervision of veterinary board of advisors

DAY

Food with added supplements:

● Dr. Harvey’s Paradigm or Raw Vibrance with gently cooked/fresh (eggs,

pork, fish, duck, rabbit)

● Turkey Tail Mushrooms, tablespoon added to food

● Terra Biota, teaspoon every other day on food (first 30 days then as

needed)

Supplements:
42 mg/full dropper of CBD Dog Health’s Full Spectrum Hemp Extract HEAL
CBD Oil on gums in the morning after meal

CBD Dog Health’s Remedy Salve on tumors

MycoDog’s Vitality

[CBD & Medicinal Mushrooms work synergistically and I believe it helped
keep my Nina thriving for 26 months past her cancer diagnosis. Check out
CBD Dog Health for CBD & MycoDog products.]

https://www.drharveys.com/products/dogs/453-raw-vibrance-a-grain-free-foundation-for-raw-diets
https://cbddoghealth.com/product/vitality-for-dogs/
https://www.biostarus.com/products/terra-biota-k9
https://cbddoghealth.com/product/cbd-oil-for-dogs-heal/
https://cbddoghealth.com/product/cbd-oil-for-dogs-heal/
https://cbddoghealth.com/product/cbd-salve-for-dogs-remedy/
https://cbddoghealth.com/product/vitality-for-dogs/
https://angelaardolino.com/osteosarcoma-in-dogs-ninas-update/


Treats:
Organic/Fresh Steamed Broccoli, Brussels Sprouts, Kale, Spinach,
mushrooms, hard boiled egg

Organ freeze dried treats (liver, heart, kidney)

Low histamine treats

NIGHT

Food:
Organic unpasteurized goats milk or cow kefir, follow feeding instructions if
you can find local source use that.

Low histamine food

Supplements:
42 mg/full dropper of CBD Dog Health’s Full Spectrum Hemp Extract HEAL
CBD Oil on gums in the morning after meal

CBD Dog Health’s Remedy Salve on tumors

Water:

Filtered Water with electrolytes, and quarter cup of Silver Hydrosol
added to bowl

Meds and Food:
● Give meds with food for better absorption and apply FSHE on gums.
● No Chicken, beef, lamb. No wheat, grains, no treats that aren’t whole

fresh foods.

https://cbddoghealth.com/product/cbd-oil-for-dogs-heal/
https://cbddoghealth.com/product/cbd-oil-for-dogs-heal/
https://cbddoghealth.com/product/cbd-salve-for-dogs-remedy/
https://cbddoghealth.com/product/cbd-oil-for-dogs-heal/


● Feed and give treats in an 8 hour period and fast after dinner for 16
hours.

Tips:
● No vaccinations, no flea and tick meds.
● Avoid chemicals and toxins in home (floor cleaners, candles, room

fresheners, laundry detergent, dryer sheets, shampoos, etc) and in their
outdoor space (pesticides, fertilizers, lawn chemicals).

EXPERIENCE AT OUR RESCUE FARM
Miss Daisie was a 14 year old black lab/beagle mix who joined our rescue
farm with a golf ball size mct on her spine. She was also experiencing
lameness in her back end. With this protocol her tumor died and didn't come
back and she regained use of her back legs.

Here's her story, https://cbddoghealth.com/healing-miss-daisie/

WWW.ANGELAARDOLINO.COM
317-696-9420

ANGELA@ANGELARDOLINO.COM

Disclaimer: THIS WEBSITE DOES NOT PROVIDE MEDICAL ADVICE
The information, including but not limited to, text, graphics, images and other material contained on this
website are for informational purposes only. No material on this site is intended to be a substitute for
professional medical advice, diagnosis or treatment. Always seek the advice of your veterinarian with any
questions you may have regarding a medical condition or treatment and before undertaking a new health
care regimen, and never disregard professional medical advice or delay in seeking it because of something
you have read on this website.

https://cbddoghealth.com/healing-miss-daisie/

